Maturation of composite ligament.
A variety of synthetic fibrillar ligaments are being developed and clinically investigated. The tissue response to the variety of polymeric fibrils is similar. The soft-tissue response to carbon fiber braid substituting for lateral collateral ligament in three human knees and for the anterior cruciate ligament in one was examined 12-42 months after surgery. An advanced stage of maturity of the composite structure was particularly evident by dense bundles of collagen in one of the collateral ligaments and in the substitute for the anterior cruciate ligament. Associated with the newly formed collagen the carbon fibril initially formed unique carbon collagen of composite structural units. Eventually, subsidence of the fibroblast response was accompanied by an increase in density and width of the collagen fibers and by a loss of the configuration of the carbon-collagen units. Even the mature collagenous structure was not comparable to the natural ligament.